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THE HOUSE THAT VANDER-BIL- T

Mrs. Vanderbilt has secured a divorce
,m W husband W. K. Vanderbilt.

She ha8 property settled upon her that
yields an income of ?300,uuu per year, or

i nnn a Aav foe everv day in the year ex
cept Sundays, and so she had ought to
skimp along without becoming a couuljt
charge. Besides this she has the privi-

lege of marrying again if she so desires,
Vint he. under the New York laws, can
not marrv durincr her lifetime. Money

can accomplish wonders, but it cannot
make one man and one woman who are
onlv fastened together by it, happy
IiOve laughs at locksmiths, but he gives
goldsmiths the horse laugh.

HUU. lIUUU liiuioivu, -
Rflnntor for Nebraska, and general solic
itor for the Union Pacific railroads, is

the title of the gentleman whom the leg
islature of Nebraska selected to make
laws for the whole people of the united
States. Mr. Thurston cannot serve two

masters, and it is perfectly natural that
he should serve the one tbat pays mm
most. Nebraska, calling on the bal
ance of the people for help, and at the
same time sending a corporation attor
ney to the United States senate, pre
eenta the spectacle of a mendicant stab
bing his benefactor.

Politics are being made very rapidly
these days, and from the way the silver
question is being forced to the front, it
is bound to be the leading issue in the
next presidential campaign. As both
old parties are divided on the subject, it
is highly probable there will be a re
arranging of party lines, and politicians
who have heretofore been mortal ene
mies will be found fighting under the
same banner. Politics truly makes
strange bedfellows, and when democratic
and republican shins get under the same
blanket, the resultant kicking will be
immense. '

In selecting the state board of medical
examiners, Governor Lord forgot there
was such a place as .Eastern Oregon

county now has the governor and the
superintendent of the penitentiary, be
sides several smaller appointments, it is
to be hoped that the governor will cast
his eyes on Eastern Oregon in selecting
the adjutant-genera- l. Geography is a
very important study in political mat
ters.

We notice tbat the Heppner Gazette
has gotten into its 'teens. It is a lusty
youngster, growing up with the country
Or a little ahead of it, and is doing good
work for Morrow county. May it live
to a ripe old age, and may its genial
editor remain on earth to re-pri- nt the
comment we shall make when it reaches
its one hundredth year.

It is said that Mr. J. V. L. Pruyn of
New York City and Albany is to succeed
Ward MacAlliater as the boss dictator of
the 400. The name is appropriate, as
MacAlliater was full of prunes, and this
one (although he pronounces his name
Prine) seems fitted to be his successor,

The president has gone duck-shootin- g

on the inland waters of North Carolina
and moBt of the congressmen have gone
home. The country can take a long
breath and feel that her finances are
safe, at least, until the president teturns

The expression "The Almighty Dollar'
has been, is now being, credited to sev
eral persons, and none of them correctly
It was first used by Washington Irving
in a sketch entitled "A Creole Village,'
which was written in 1837.

tVbat Would I Xo With the Tariff if
Were Czar?

Andrew Carnegie, In the March Forum.

A page could be filled with a list of
the luxuries of the rich upon which the
taxes have been reduced by the new
tariff. Here are a few reductions : china
reduced 50 per cent, glass-plat- e and
stained glass 40, gold pens 16, clocks 28
hats 72, knit fabrics 72, flannel 68, silk
ombrellas 18, brandy and cordials 28
silk 40, gloves 30, comfits jellies, etc
laces, embroideries, etc., 16, woolens and
silks 10 to 20, owing to ad valorem in
stead of specific duties. Under the pre
sect tariff the rich man of fashion wears
his superfine foreign broadcloth, super
fine linen, silk bat, kid gloves, fine silk
umbrella, sips his costly glass of rare old
wine, at from 20 to no less than 70 per
cent leBB than the former duty upon
these superfluous luxuries. His grand
dame plays her fan, flourishes her em--

broidered handkerchief, displayes her
exquisite laces, and arrays herself in
uperb silks at equal reductions, with

many smiles and thanks to the newly
arisen friend of the people, the charming
and brilliant young West Virginian,
who apologizes for his failure to reduce
the duties upon the champagne she of
fers him, explaining that this was not
his fault as bis bill originally provided
for its reduction also. Hundreds of fancy
articles made of wool, silk, and linen
are now under reduced duties. These
reductions, as we shall see later, embrace
articles de luxe which furnish two-thir- ds

of the entire revenue from the tariff.
Not one workingman in the whole land
uses these luxuries. Such is "tariff re
form" up to date, and thus is the "bur
den of taxation removed from the
masses of the people." Strange delu
sion ! The taxes are removed only from
the rich.

A Gentle Corrective
is what you need when yourA liver becomes inactive. It's
what vou sret when yon take
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets ;

yTS"! they re free from the violence
and the griping- that
come with the ordinary
pill. The best medical
authorities agree that
in regulating the bowels
mild methods are pref
erable. For every de
rangement ot tne liver,
.4 V. .A ItAflMla
these tiny, sugar coated
Dills are most effective.
They go about their
nrnrV in All faflv and
natural way, and their
good lasts. Once used,
thev are always in fa
vor Being composed
of the choicest, concen
trated vegetable ex
tracts, they cost much
more than other pills
found in the market,
vet from forty to forty--
four are put up in each

sold through druggists, at the price of the
cheaper made pills." Pleasant Pellets " cure biliousness, sick
and bilious headache, dizziness, costive- -
ness, or constipation, sour stomach, loss of
appetite, coatea tongue, raaigcBuun, ui ia.

windv belchines. "heart-burn.-"

nam and distress after eating, and kindred
derangements of the liver, stomach and
bowels. Jfut up in seaiea glass viaia, mere-for- e

always fresh and reliable. Whether
as a laxative, or in larger doses, as a gently

a! 1 n,tnt4in tttaeA little
Pellets " are unequaiea.
a a a " dinner mil." to promote digestion.

taVp one each day after dinner. To relieve
the distress arising from over-eatin- g, noth-
ing equals one of these little "Pellets."
They are tiny, sugar-coate- anti-bilio-

granules. Any cnua reauny uiitca mem.
Accept no substitute that may be recom-

mended to be "iust as eood." It nfaybe
better Jor tne aeaier, Decause oi paying
him a Detter pront, dui ne is not vac unc
ortin needs help.

A free sample (4 to 7 doses) on trial,ia
mailed to any address, post-pai- d, on receipt
of name and address on postal card.

Address World's Dispensary .medic Ai
Association, Buffalo, N. V.

For Sale.
Clydesdale seed oats at E. J. Collins

& Co.'s and W. H. Taylor's. Yield and
weigh more than any other oat grown on
hill land. m6-a6- .

I S-.X- 3 ;
J ES Garden and

Grass Seeds
T7 in Bulk, at

J. H. Cross'
Feed & Gro-
cery Store.

S E E D S

FRENCH & CO.
BANKERS.

rtlANXAfl A (GENERAL BANKING 8U8IN8b

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight, Exchange and Telegraphic
1 r 1 J vr V iLrautuertj euiuuu ixew 1 ur&, umcagu, Ob
Louis, San DTancisco, fortland Oregon
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washinarton.

Collections made at all point ti-- v

orable terra.

MRS. FOWLER,
Fashionable Dressmake

Newest styles and work neatly done
Use the Norman Taylor System, which
took the gold medal at the Columbian
Kxposition. Dressmaking Parlors over
Pease & Mays' dry goods store, room
JNo. 1. ieDZl-lm- o.

MRS. RUSSELL,
Fashionable Dressmake

Cop. Third .and Lincoln Sts.

' All work promptly and neatly done.

For Exchange. -

' Finely improved farm in Willamette
Valley to exchange for ranch and stock
or eneep or cattle.

Addess J. H., care Thx Dallksj
Uhonbiclk. janib-l- m

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udders.
Piles,
Rheumatic Pains,
Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,
Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
Insect Bites,
All Cattle Ailments,
All Horse Ailments,
All Sheep Ailments,

Penetrates Muscle,
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang Liniment conquers
Ham,

Makes rian or Beast well
again.

Notie.
To All Whom It Mav Concern:

Notice is nereby given that under ana
bv virtue of special ordinance JNo. zt7
which passed tne common council 01
Dalles City, Feb. 23, 1895, an assessment
for the construction of a terra cotta
sewer m the allev from Court to Union
streets and between First and Second
streets, has been levied upon and is
herebv declared a lien upon tne follow
ing property, as follows, block 4, Dalles
Citv proper :

Lot Name. Lin. Ft. Kate. Am't
5 NH Gates 44 28c 12 32
5 Wm McKay 24 do 6 72
6-- 7 J M Marden 100 do 28 00
7 Ben E Snipes 32 do 8 96
8 Wm McKay 68 do 19 04

T Bald win 60 do 16 80
1-- 2 N H Gates 52 do 14 56
3 T Baldwin 19 do 5 32
3 P J Martin 65 do 18 20
3-- 4 Z F Moody 14 do 3 92
4 TT Nicholas 59 do 16 52

Total 537 $150 36
In case said sums hereinbefore set

forth are not paid to the city treasurer
and a duplicate receipt tneretor niea
with the recorder of Dalles City, within
5 days from the final publication of this
notice, to-w- it, March 18, 1895, a warrant
will be issued to the city marshal for the
collection of tbe same, and additional
costs will be added as by charter pro
vided.

Dated this 25th day of February, 1895
Douglas h. JJcfor,

Recorder of Dalles City
Cowa for Sale.

Parties wanting fresh milk cows can
obtain them by calling on A. Fields at
his place near Crate's point. j26-t- f

Notice.
To the General Public :

The undersigned has thoroughly re
modeled what is known as the Farmers
Feed Yard, corner of Third and Madi
son, adjoining J. L. Thompson's black
smith shop, and is now ready to accom
modate all who wish their horses well
fed and properly cared for, at Prices to
Suit the Times.

AGNEW & McCOLLEY, Props.,
The Dalles, Or.

Heals

I Running
Sores.

Cures

the Serpent's
Sting.

CC3TASI3US In all Its stages 00m- -
P'otely eradicated by

ELCC3 PCISO'I
healing power. It re-

in ores the DOlBon and builds no the STBtem.
A valuable tfetUu oa dw Oieaaa and ita treatment

nailed fre.
SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

SEE! SEE WHAT?

c
F STEPHENS,

If you want anything in the shape of

LOTHING,
For Man or Woman, Boy, Girl or Bahy.

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

AT TH

flEW COliTjJVlBm HOTEIi.
OfO" - -

This large and popular House does tbe principal hotel business,
and Is prepared to furnish the Best Accommodations of any
House In the city, and at the low rate of

$1.00 per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Cerjts.
Office for all Stage Linen leaving Tbe Dalles for all
points In Eastern Oregon and Kastern Washington,
in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sts.

ID - "VS7 "ViLTJSES,
Successor to Paul Kreft & Co

IN

PAINTS, OILS
And the Moat Complete and

WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry .Liquid .Faints. JNo cnem-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.

Store and Faint Shoo coiner Third and

"There is a tide in the affairs
leads

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

at CRANDALL
Who are selling these goods

MICHELBACH BRICK,

(Successors to L. D.

-

A

- - -

-
&

and Baggage Office of the P.

: :

T. T. Propr.

DEALER

on to

AND GLASS.
Latest Patterns and Designs in

WALL PAPER.
None but the best brands

in all onr work, and none but the

Washington Sts.. The 0reoi

of men --which taken at its fiooa

&, BURGETS,
out rates.

- UNION ST.

Frank,

Ciii-Oi-it si pi--
Furniture & Caneis

fnaniifaciufeis TTTJSTIPS Harnesses!

General Line of

Horse Furnishing Goods.

WMesale ana Retail Dealers in Harness, BrifHes, fnins, Horse BMets, Etc.

Full AssBrtment of Mexican Sadfllery Plain or Stained.

SECOND STREET,

IT.

HANGER.

at

deceased.)

New Umatilla House,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

SINNOTT
Ticket

LARGEST FINEST

NICHOLAS,

fortune"

greatly-reduc- ed

i

- - THE DALLES. OR

FISH, PROPS.
R. R. Company, and office of the Westers

: HOTEL : IN : OREGON

Union Telegraph Office are in the Hotel.

Fire-Pro- of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables.

AND

Dalles,

BULK SEEDS

A Fine Line of Fresh Bulk Seeds, just
arrived.

Kentucky Blue Grass,
Red Clover, Peas,
White Clover, Onions,
Alfalfa, Turnips,
Millet, Carrots,
Beans, Beets.

ALL VARIETIES

Flo-we- r Seeds, Onion Sets.

J. B. CROSSEN,
Grocer.

Ask Central for 62.

Ladies' and
Gentlemen's
Gold and Silver
Watches.

Large Assortment
to select from.

L C- - Nickelsen's.

BUY YOUR
GROCERIES

"W. A.. IKIIEIRB""
We carry everything that is jtood
to eat, and at such prices that
we should have the trade of all
hungry people.

Try our
Teas and Coffees.

Can give you an excellent blend-
ed Coffee at 25 per pound.

Ask for Halivor Butter.
Telephone No. 60.

Siutning Greennouse

We wish to announce that
we have made a specialty of

Vinter Blooming Bulbs,
HTAOnSTTHS and LILLIES, .

POTTED PLANTS of AH Kinds.
We are prepared to furnish
on short notice cut flowers
for all occasions; also pot
plants and wires.

.Hyacinths in bloom A
beautiful holiday gift.
Get your Chrysanthemums
at once to send East.

T1

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs,

Paints,

Wall Paper,

Window Glass.

129 Second St.,
THE DALLES, - - OR.


